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Forskningsnära utveckling
”Produkt-, process- och
metodutveckling i syfte att ta
fram lösningar på industriella
och samhälleliga problem på
basis av forskarnas
ämneskompetens och knowhow.”

Vi kombinerar det bästa från två världar
FoU-projekt för industri och
samhälle
Tjänster för stöd i
utvecklingsprocesser på kommersiella
villkor

•

Välorienterade i samhällstrender, lagstiftningar samt nya
möjligheter i forskningens och teknikens framkant

•

Etablerat arbetssätt att verka i industriella projekt på
kommersiella villkor med tillgång till efterfrågad
kompetens och expertis genom väletablerat
forskarnätverk

•

Neutralt och objektivt angreppssätt för att möta kundens
behov och hitta anpassade lösningar

•

Bred projektledningskompetens; från mindre
industriuppdrag till komplexa stora internationella
samverkansprojekt med olika finansieringsformer

•

Specialiserade på att bygga och vinna stora projekt
utifrån insikt om utlysningar och program från regionala,
nationella och internationella finansiärer samt
finansiärernas bedömningskriterier

Offentligt finansierade projekt
(EU, Mistra, Vinnova, myndigheter m
fl)

Koordinering och ledning av
stora samverkansprogram
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Digitalization Project: Chalmers ICT & CIT

Area of advance “Information and Communication Technology” (ICT) has engaged Chalmers
Industriteknik (CIT) to run Digitalization Project with the purpose to
• Mapping industry and public sector needs and potentials in the area of digitalisation
• Comparing those needs with the ongoing and planned digitalization efforts in research,
education, and utilization, at Chalmers.

Digitalization Project: Chalmers ICT & CIT
Pre-Study (Mar – June 2017)

Main Project (Jul – Dec 2017)

1. Map Chalmers ongoing and planned
initiatives concerning digitalization.

Based on the pre-study, select a number of
companies and partners in the public sector in
order to:

2. Researchers’ view on potential
challenges in digitalization.

and

3. Identifying indicators/factors to map and
evaluate industries and public sector
regarding digitalization challenges.

1. Map their needs and potential
2. Conduct a comparative analysis
3. Provide suggestions on specific areas for further
development regarding both industry/public
sector, and Chalmers

Digitalization Challenges
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Digitalization Challenges for SMEs

Digitalization challenges
for SMEs

Innovation & Product
Management

Competence
Development

Change of Business
Model

Marketing & Sales

Technological
Challenges

Financial
Investments

Digitalization of value
chains

Compiling missing
competencies

Develop new services for
new customers

Finding new channel &
tool for marketing

Introducing new
software

Technological
infrastructure
investments

Utilization of data

Lack of leadership skills

Develop new revenue
model

Developing digital sales

Developing new
functionality (website)

Data related investments

Recruiting specific
competencies

Introducing IT based
security concepts

Financing new business
model

Change of Business Model
- Reshaping the boundaries of a business through digitalization

EXAMPLE
In order to increase revenue generation and enrich customer demand, H&M
changed its business model by introducing online e-commerce platform
along with its traditional retail sales model. Millennials being the major
customers, H&M has 10% of its total sales through online market.

LEARNING
•
•
•

Utilize digital transformation for growth in business, while maintaining the
traditional business.
Complement digital services.
Create a new position called Chief Digital Officer (CDO), who is responsible
for the transformation in business model.

ARTICLES & BOOKS
.
•
•

Business modelling in the dynamic digital space: an ecosystem approach, El Sawy OmarA. - Francis
Pereira - Springer – 2013
DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION: A ROADMAP FOR BILLION-DOLLAR ORGANIZATIONS – Capgemini
Consulting https://www.capgemini.com/resource-fileaccess/resource/pdf/Digital_Transformation__A_Road-Map_for_Billion-Dollar_Organizations.pdf

Innovation & Product Management
- developing profitability products and services from innovations.

EXAMPLE
Thinking big, with small steps of innovation Netflix, invested 10 years of
transition through research and product management. Mailbox DVD
delivery to digitalized movie streaming, has increased its viewer to 50
million, while the company’s worth is 40 billion dollars.

LEARNING
•
•

Digitalizing the potential resources and extracting the value from it.
Customers are interested only to access the documents, rather than owning it.

ARTICLES & BOOKS
•
•

Davidson, Steven, Martin Harmer and Anthony Marshall. “The new age of ecosystems:
Redefining partnering in an ecosystem environment. IBM Institute for Business Value. 2014.
Digital Reinvention in action, IBM Institute for Business Value. 2016

Marketing and Sales
- ability to reach customers and add value, through simple digital world

EXAMPLE
The need to introduce new tools for marketing, easyJet used its big data of
travelers and sent emails with an individualistic personal note and customized
value added marketing. While celebrating its 20th anniversary, these
customers made a booking in the next 30 days.

LEARNING
•
•
•

Different media, platform along with big data are tools for marketing
Digital presence and customer service through digital media
Predictive marketing with streamlined customer process

ARTICLES & BOOKS
• Growth Strategies for a Digital World, 2013 Global Consumer Pulse Research, Accenture.
• Digitization: The Bridge to The Future, Petr Pavl, Cisco 2016
http://www.cisco.com/c/dam/m/sl_si/events/2016/cisco_dan_inovativnih_resitev/pdf/digitization_lj
ubljana_v2-2.pdf
• Easyjet campaign casestudy, http://www.campaignlive.co.uk/article/easyjet-transformedcustomer-data-emotional-anniversary-stories/1414488

Technology Challenge
- understanding & anticipating the impact of digitalization through technology

EXAMPLE
Production process demands communication and network in SKF has helped
to evolve this technical challenge. In collaboration with Apple and its
products, operators in manufacturing industry like SKF, improve its operator
level manufacturing process and communication simpler.

LEARNING
•

Strong partnerships with IT firms are key lever for technological
transformations

•

Traditional process require motivation of digital transformation

ARTICLES & BOOKS
• Apple at work, 2016 (https://www.apple.com/sg/business/success-stories/)
• Deloitte Consulting LLP, Tech Trends 2016 Innovating in the digital era, 2016

Financial Investments
- getting enough finance for the investments a company willing to make on digital transformation

EXAMPLE
Burberry, a highly popular luxury brand went digital business model through
its own social networking site and in-store digital experience. An investment
in the steps to go digital, has increased the sales to 14% higher than other
luxury brands.

LEARNING
•

Invest in initiatives that advance the vision.

•

Investment in a series of low-risk experiments

•

Utilize the investment through crowd/network funded

ARTICLES & BOOKS
• What’s your digital ROI? Realizing the value of digital investments, Nadir Hirji, PWC, 2016
• Alternative Investments 2020 An Introduction to Alternative Investments, World Economic forum, July
2015

Competence Development
- challenges in finding and recruiting specific competences, to develop current competences

EXAMPLE
A safe, conventional car is no hard work for the Volvo brand. Rather,
competing with IT based car developers for autonomous cars, while
maintaining its own brand standard and safety is a challenge. Volvo Cars go
towards AD cars by developing its competence with different collaborations
of experts.

LEARNING
•
•
•

Identify and diagnose strategic assets, and utilizing the old resource by transforming
to their unique environment.
Acquire missing competence from outside through globalization
Understanding cultural competence and knowledge sharing are part of the
development

ARTICLES & BOOKS
•
•

Digital Reinvention in action, IBM Institute for Business Value. 2016
Industry 4.0 How to navigate digitization of the manufacturing sector, McKinsey Digital 2015

